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SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU,

H.I.

On Weduosdny, July 28, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, at'tho front
outrnnce of tlio Executive Build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo Hold at
Public Anctiou, the Hawaiian
Hotel Prenmos at Honolulu.

These premises nro coutrally
located in the city, in the contro
of tho block bounded by nud with
ontranco d lives from Hotel,
Richards, Berotnnia and Alakea
streets, and tho grounds contain
an area of 1 7-- 10 acres.

Tho Buildings consist of tho
Hotel proper of two stories and
basement, built of brick and con-
crete with broad veraudus at front
and roar of each story.

Tho Main Building covnia an
area of 10.S00 sq. foot with Lanai
or wing addition on one side,
10x21 feet, and wooden addition
on opposite wiug for Kitchou,
(50x18 feet.

There aro also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms nud closets.

The Maiu Building contains a
spacious Pen lor, Public aud Pri-
vate Dining Booms, Largo Bil-liai- d

Hall and Bar Boom, and
Forty Sleeping rooms. Tho Cot-
tages contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A water tauk with capacity of
10,000 gallons iB placed on a
tower at an olovation sufficient to
give a good wator piessuie in
second story of the Main Build-
ing. This tank is" supplied from
nil Artesian well on adjoining
piemises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mo-Gro- w.

Tho buildings nud grounds aro
thoroughly . lighted w ith Electric
Light.

Plans of the Buildings aud
grounds can bo seen at tho oilico
of tho Minister of the Interior.

Terms of Sale aro Cash in
United States Gold coin.
' Upset price: SGO.000.00.
In chho thor? is no bidder to

purchase tho property atthoabovo
upset price, a Iqubo of the same
will immediately be offered for
sale at an upset prico of $1000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under tho conditions set out. in
Act 7, Laws of 189G and more
particularly of Suctions 2 and 1 of
said Act which lends as follows:

"Section 2. Eveiy such tense
shall contain a covenant on tho
part of the lessee that he shall,
during the first four yeais of tho

' term of tho lease, cause to be
erected upon tup leased promises
a fire proof building of Brick,
Stonu or Metal, in a workmanlike
niaunei, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of the Interior at a cost of
not less than Fifty Thousand
Dollars; and keep the sanio suita-
bly i lib u rod at not Iohs than two-third- s

of its value for tho bonefit
of the lessor; nud shall keep tho
building in good ropair during
tho romaiudor of tho term of lease,
reasonable uso and wear thereof

1 only excepted; and in case of
damago or destruction of such
building by firo, Bhall make good

' such loss or damage by tho neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
olso surrender tho insurance to tho
lessor.

y "Section i. Every such lease
uIihII ula'o con tuiti a covenant on the
part of tho lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by the iosseo or
Lis representatives, beforo tho ex-

piration thoroof.tho promises with
the improvements, shall, if all of
tho conditions to bo performed by
the lesseo have been satisfactorily
performed, bo put up ut auction
tor a lease for a term of not over
twenty years; unless said premises
shall be requited for public uses,
of which the lessee shall leceive
at least ouo year's, notico. Such
auction sale shall be held not
more tlinji Hbc mouths "nor less
thnn one month befoie tho pxpiui-tio- n

or. bnid torni."
J. A. KING,

Miliihter of the Intoiior.
Interior Office, Maioh 27, 1897.
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Tax Collector's Notice.

Taxpayers are hereby notified that
In accordance with Hectlon so, Act 51,

SeHslilu Laws 1806, all pergonal
'taxed aud dog (axet which shall

unpaid on March 31st Mmll there-
by nud thereupon Income delinquent,
and tea per cent of t lie amount there-
of fclinll bo udded thereto aii(l become

trine as a part thereof.

j "If any personal taxes or dog tax
Sllttll TOIuniu uupitlii uueriut" oini uujf
of Mnrch, ten per cent of mch taxes
shall bo added to the auioiiut of hiicIi

tuxes at Bald date by tho Assessor, and
shall be collected as a part of suob
taxes."

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division.

Approved: S.M.Damon,
6G8 3t Minister of Flnince.

i Euerjir Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1897.

BEET SUGAR TALK.

In the previous issue of tho
Bui.i.K'utN a comploto summary
was given of nn article on beet
sugar, read beforo a sooiablo liter-

ary society of SanFrancisco.whieh
tho Pacific Bund Press described
as "the most comploto and exhaus-
tive discussion of tho sugar ques-
tion" yet mado in California.
Whon it is stated that, besides the
matter condensed for our roadors,
tho paper contained much inform-
ation on tho cultivation of tho beet
root, this compliment will be more
appreciated. What intoicsts us
of Hawaii is that Mr. Gorbouling,
author of tho article, whose posi-

tion ns president of th San Fran-
cisco Pio.luco Exchange should
make him a rather high uuthority,
computes a profit of ?2() a
ton on the iimunfaituro of
beet sugar iu California, which
ho shows is equal to 22 per cent on
an estimated capital of $1,000,000.
Also that such an oxpert authori-
ty as tho manager of the Airn ratio
factory, while pulling down Mr.
Oorbording's sanguine calcula-
tions a trillo on tho scoro of clima-

tic vicissitudes, takes occasion to
donounco Hawaiian free sugar as
the main obstacle to the realiza-
tion of tho golden picture drawn
in tho paper in question. Mr.
Burr, tho mnnagor referred to, on-

ly emphasizes tho warning already
sounded iu the ears of Hawaii,
that tho beot sugar interest of
California is dead sot against not
only closer political relations be-

tween tho United States and Ha-

waii, but tho existing comuieicinl
relations betwoeu. tho two coun
tries. Its antagonism to both tho
presont and future interests of
these islands ought to bo mot with
strenuous argument both on the
Pacific Coast and at Washing-
ton. That all icason brought to
bear on tho other side of tho water
is not so useless ns some people
hero, who glory in tho conceit of
a tiauscendental "pessimism,"
would hnvo us beliovo, there is not
a lack of evidonoe to prove. Accord-
ing to tho private roport of a
gentleman who heard tho paper in
question road at its original in-

troduction, a spirit of revolt was
strongly manifest in tho audionco
at tho idea of makiug tho beet
sugar industry a special pot for
invidious favor among nil tho
varied interests of the country.
This goes to show that thoro are
people on tho Pacific Coast who
cannot bo doprived of their mental
balance by evou such a seductive
portrayal of unbounded wonlth as
tho essayist on that occasion rep-
resented as only wniting to bo do
volopod in the beetroot producing
resources of tho country.

At tho sumo time, it would be
foolish for us to regard 'ho oppo-
sition of that intorest lightly.
Largo capitalists and mn of
'strong political influence nro at
the back of it. Tho case is not a
dospoiato one, however, for a cam-

paign of reason. California is not
going to bo ablo to supply west of
tho Bockies with all tho sugar it
wants for somo time to come.
While its enterprising pooplo nro
striving to renchi that mark, it is
for us in Hawaii to show in tho
eloarest light possible tho benefits
of tho Hawaiiau connection to tho
Pacifio Coast. It is in older for
us to ask tho boot sugar interest
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of California liken iso to show how
it is goiug to got rid of Hawaiian
competition by abolishing our
treaty advantages, or by gottiuc a
bounty on its own product, or
both 'together. The American
markot is ours naturally, and
hdwover high it comes wo kavo
got to liavo it. Put embargoes
upon tho admission of our sugar
thoro aud you only stimulate our
producors. Break off tho present
connections and our sugar will
still go to you, and your
pooplo will uso it aud pay tho
tax on it, while to oven up
mnttors our planters will
break up moro ground for cane,
and hire cheaper labor than over

tho cheapest they can got by

scouring tho globe for it. You
had us shut otT from the benefits
of tho reciprocity tieaty by tho
MoKinloy bill with its fieo ad-

mission of othor foreign sugars
and ti muuifici'tit bounty to your
own. With what result ' To get
dividends our planters, thitheito
satisfied to leave well enough
alone, had to iucrease their
ncreugo of cane, pay moro atten-

tion to scientific culture" nud
manufacture, and drnw upon tho
teomiug millions of Japanese
without btiut for cheap labor.
Now our sugar interests are
stiongor than over, .far better
ablo to stmd setbacks in your
market, and, in tho opinion of
somo of Iho meu most heavily .in-

terested iu sugar, oven able to
defy tho worst you can do us iu
legislation upon either tarill or
trenty. You know your own peo-

ple thoso of the wholo Union
would not tolornto n prohibitory
duty on fotoign sugar at this
stage of tho game. This ia the
style of language wo may hold
toward our California friends if
they choose to make war on tho
Hawaiian connection.

Thero is a still bettor line of ar-

gument to pursue, though, and tho
cuo to it is found, for ono place,
in tho very reasons given the ns

why thoy should devel-

op their beet sugar resources to
tho utmost. Reference is had to
iucidontal boneiits. Tho Hawaii-
an connection has been n multi-
fold bonefit to tho trade and in-

dustry of tho Pacifio Coast and to
manufacturing citios ovon to tho
far east. The largest section of
maritime commerce that the most
profusely displaying tho Anion-ca- n

flag, which frequents tho har-bo- is

of the Paoifio Coast is tho dir-ef- it

product of the Hawaiian con-

nection. Not only have tho ship-yaid- B

of tho Coast been often
kept from stagnation by the build
iug of fino vessels for the Hawaiian
trade, thoy hnvo received but no
small amount of work iu building
steamers for tho internal traflic of
theso islands mado latgo by their
commercial relations with thoUnit-e- d

States. Hawaii has, moreover,
beou moro liboral in direct sub-
ventions to American stoam trallio
to Australasia, highly lucrative to
American merchants, than thdAin-orica- n

Government.
Best of all, it is for us to presont

to tho ppoplo of tho Pacific Coast
reasonB to show them that it will
bo to their advantage to get rid of
Hawaiian competition by huviug
it mado Hawaiian
by tho admission of Hawaii to bo
an intogral part of the Union.
This would at onco enhance nil
tho incidental ndvfcitages just
described, bosides getting away
with elomonts of the competition
boforo mentioned which are dis
tasteful to the American pooplo.

Just Received
Per "Martha Duvla"

1 Large Surrey,
(For Family Une)

2 Phaetons,
2 Top Road Wagons,
2 Frazer Road Carts.

CT" These Goods aro for sale at
bedrock prices. On exhibition at tho
Ci.uiiStaki.i.8.

G-u- s Sclmmaii.
50Mw

Health Officers Speak.
City, State and National Authorities report the

Royal Baking Powder in every way
Superior to all others.

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA; The Royal fulfils all the
requirements. Our tests show it has greater leavening
power than any other.

, STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON: There is no Question but

the
the Royal

u. S. GOV'T FOOD
shown a

is strongest, purest and
powder in market.

REPORT-- . Royal Baking Powder
baking

powder,
leavening strength.

CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS : Royal
commended as highest excellence, and shown to be
greatest .ill leavening strength.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH: We cordially ap-
prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder.
It is absolutely pure and healthful, composed
ingredients, the highest strength and character.

BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON: Finding
analysis that it is entirely free from any adulteration, we
heartily recommend the Royal Baking Powder for
great strength, purity and wholcsomeness.

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA, WASHINGTON: our judg-
ment the Royal is the and strongest baking powder
before the public.

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE: Certainly there is no baking
powder known to us equal to the Royal.

DR. BINSWANQER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON: It is also my
opinion that exists no purer, better or stronger baking
powder than the Royal. I confidently recommend

Do not permit the slanderous stories of interested parties
to influence you in using any other than

The BestThe Royal.
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Still They

Come.

Each day adds a number of j

members to our popular

Watch Okibs
Club ono and drew last

Saturday. Club threo is rnpid-l- y

filling up. The same en-
thusiasm as of old oxists, all
classes are anxious to join, be-
cause it is a eloar saving of

The Dollar

You Throw Away

Every Week.
Resides another vital point

adcjn to tho popularity, and that
is that we do not make it
obligatory to take a watch, but
allow you to select or
moro nrticlos in the store, no
mnttor in what ' lino. Could
anything bo fairor to you?

' Wo want to right ljoro,
that wo will back up any'nud
ovory artiolo solootod in our
club with tho samo full and
comploto guarautoo which goesi with every piece of goodB sold
in the store. You. taku no risk
whatever. Wo tako it

H. F.Wickman
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For Rent.

Furnished Houhq on Berelanla
Rtrect, tin) ruMiIenctt of LnutmMuikH,
completely furi)ltlied throughout
ready (or Imnu'dLUe occupancy,

Apply to
687-t- f GEO. E. HOARDMAN.
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ALEX. OHTSHOLM.

Fort and

Baking Powder is

J. J. COUGHLAN.

"Kinjr Stveolw.

The Manufacturing Harness Co

OUR SPECIALTY IS '

jRuie Handmade Jiamess, JStc
ESt. We keep in stock and sell no goods except

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.
''"

Watch this space and you will find out all about the bie lot of
STEARNS, RAMBLER and COLUMBIA wheels that will bo hero
on the Australia. Dou't call this week, our wheels aro all sold, como
after tho 80th nud soe tho finest ossortmout ot wheels over brought
hero. .

' We soil cheap, on easy terms, wo soli ohoaper for CASH. Wo
RENT fino now whoels inoludiug TWO TANDEMS, all this aftertho 30th of March.

Cornor Fort and King Streets.
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